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LESSONS FOR UNCLE SAM IN LONG RANGE NAVAL BATTLES
i II

- - t&W

The Queen Elizabeth, heaviest type of British battleship. At the Dardanelles she bombarded the forts with her 15 inch
guns at the extreme range of 21,000 yards. pyriKht, uniruoii & umuruxi.

European Experts' Theories of Gunfire Built on Peace Practice Entirely
Upset When Fighting Ships Went Into Action-Civil- ian Control of

Navy Might Be Fatal in a Crisis, Says A. H. Pollen
By EDWARD MARSHALL.

tlio interview printed In Tiiu
IN St.v liiMt Sunday A. II. Pollen,

tho greatest naval authority
among Hrltlsh layinpii, ol

the ineanliiLf of thu war In
to tlin world's miviil knowledge

inj pointed out tho lessons of espccl.il
itiicrn ti tlio I 'lilted States navy.

In a second Interview Mr. Pollen went
further Into tlie subject of the naval
tlf velopmcnts of tlio war and made
uiportunt statements regarding naval
gunnery, naval administration and
ruval tactics of tho future.

At tliu lcglnnlng of my second In-

terview with him In London I linked
mil to tell me of this war's surprises.
It has. been through tho surprises
which each ciuniiiilKn has developed
that military and naval authorities

havo learned hiohI. The sur-
prises .if 0110 war Invariably form tho
foundation .of tho tactics of tho next
one. ltli hy land and sea.

"Surprise?" Mid Air. Pollen. "This
inr lias been full of Uiem, Several
if importance have occurred In tliu
dcttons at i.ea, while others have oc-

curred elsewhere.
"Principal among thoe which have

developed during actual sea engage-tlletit- .s

ha.s been tlx' long rung" at
which II has K-e- found possible to
light. There Is. in this, a gn-.i- l N- -

on for tho American navy to .stud.
ns there ale In It revelations whh-i- i

much upset ninny of the theories of
European experts.

"The maximum has b- - eti nlHiiit 1S,-f"-

yards. Hits were made at this dis
tance on tlio Pogger HatiK. ami at
tho Islaiab a gun or in-

ferior
j

calibre made hits at 13.0HU yards
and even H.000 yards.

'"This unexpected range offlcieuoy
iimloubteilly has been niio of tho ts

explaining a svond great sur-
prise That liis been the unexpect-
edly duration of this wars naval
actions.

"The naval experts of the world had
theoretically decided that a very few
fc'ts. or even one. from modern naval
r'jns would put an enemy ves-- e out
of action, but tho vessels upon both

Mfs of this war have shown an
endurance. This Is a matter

ot extreme importance to students of
mattris.

"Admiral Sir Iiveton Slurdce. K.
R, with two ships carrying sixteen

guns, reipilivd thnc and a quar- -

bonis for the sinking of the
P harnhor.-- t. which had not enough
nrrnor on lo-- sides to keep out one
(liel'i.

"Th!- - illustrates the gnut difference
h.tweeu actual naval lighting, tinder
modern conditions, and the theoretical
r. tithtitig which has funned the
Kisir peace liattle practices and
T.ii.e ai rangemetus for tising guns,
for 'f tno Sehnrnhorst had been

1. A.,red at the mean range of the
ft. "ii. which woutd have been nlwut
"t'Vfti thousand yards, thr Indexible
on.! Invincible. Admiral Sturdee's two
f'i ps could have sunk her in four
m.ritite, because, Mice they had got
the rinmc--. ihey could have tiled thirty
tw... ;ij pouiul shells at her ouch
in !) and If o utirter of tlnt-- e had
1 ' i'ie Seharnhorst would hae gol
th'rii tuts ii "10 seconds. No ohlp of
hi- - !z com'iI survive twenty.

"In that episode was niueh food for
tli.jiii.-lii- . Another not less signitl-en- n'

tv naval students.
David Htatty with three battlo

ri rr armed with twenty-fou- r 13.5--i.c- ti

guns and two nrtned with six-

teen !; inch guns fought the tier-nian- ..

.,tt the Do;t Hank trotu i:l"
tr.til 11 oY'ock, when a fiertniin hit
knoekod nut tho Lion, reducing tho
P.riiuh U.5r from "A to 16. Tho thlrty-M- u,

nritish guns, sixteen 13.3s and six-tre- n

12s. remained in action for
-- iiriher hour.

TV Hluecher was sunl: In thH
.1 ind two of the German eruist-r- s

cr- ..n lire when they dlsapjieared
lr..ni .'ght. withdrawing from the

i'ti"n. hut occordlng to tho host pre-vlo-

I'leories of naval fighting the
Hluecher should not have survived for
half a minute after the rungo w-- got
mil no essi-- l should have boon able
to rroape, on tire or not.

'The mistaken calculations of tho
woiiil'.i administrations, which

(! -- t wofully upM't by this notion
f f this war, piovo tho unreliability of
th- - puicly chaniotcr of battle
PttM ii-- in tune of peace and the

nature of the deductions drawn
Iroin tut. experiences of the Itusso-JaiMm.e- e.

war, when actions were
fuu.-h-t at a short rango,

' Na-- il ailinlnlMriitlons nowhere real-ire- ,!

the full truth of the expert vlow
tr.n' no Mittiestuii would In a. gunnery
f n ho batileworthy unless It could
i" .'s guns as etllcleiitly when It was

"r helm it when it was on a
btr j course.

' ' hip-, have to ccaso llrlng the mo-tni--

t'a-- begin to turn and then aro
--Uir tho ntct-sslt- of rediscovering

tlx i tinge, when they get back again
upon a tdruJght course, then every na-v.- il

i attic must bis-oui- o a series of ac- -'

i mi one of which is there effec- -'

v i'tim-- r for Ihc Hist ten or llftei--

in.' . fier imili ships aio on a
s d ionise 'I'hii-- i the tour or live
nuiiiiius eifectue lighting at tho Falk-
land InUuds was tipread over three and
b quarter hours.

"Mv HtatementB in regard to ,tW

'jV?rr 5r"V, "H" i.v-,- ' 'B!:..V

phae of tho lessons of thin war may
lo considered rather sweeping, beeuusu
during the last twelve years I have de-

voted myself almost exclusively to tho
study of this phase of tho problem,
but us exactly this Is what I havo
prophesied during every ono of those
twelve, from the llrst to the last. I
tlilnl: I am entitled now to speak with
posit Ivem.

"Therefore 1 do not hesitate to pro-
claim my absolute certainty that this
war already ha proved that methods
of naval nunnery will need to be revo-
lutionized If tho full valtio of a battle-
ship' armament Is to bo obtained in
action. The same thins Is still truer
of the nunnery of fast cruisers.

"Let me illustrate: The Arethusa at
Helgoland, where thu ratiKo never ex-
ceeded i,vw yards, fought live sepa-
rate, actions ltetween 7 In the morning
and midday, damaged all her oppo-
nents badly and herself wok damaged,
but no finale one of these actions was
decisive, although she certainly was
lighting fur an average of thirty min-
utes with each oppomnt.

"ller guns wcro powerful enough to
havo disabled each opponent alto-
gether In live minutes. Her gunnery
was cxicllcut. Hut the method was
wrong.

"In this, war both sides apparently
h.no used alKUit the same gunnery
tnothd.. anil but for I lit-- fact that
Ihl. iriu.--h navy had the advantage

the gunnery of the two sides
(uu H.cn al,mt c,,;iily effeo- -

live.
"It should - said that the Hrltlah

navy. In addition to being armed with
bigger guns, had another asset of In- -

value. It had vastly nor- -

experience than the tientians In no- -

tnal practice with full charges at tha
longest range.

"The Hermans, I bcl!ve. only took
to long range target practice two or
three years before the war began,
wherins our men have, boon tiring an
average of marly thirty rounds per
annum per gun fxr nearly ten years
at the longest iHisslble ranges."

"Von believe that In these, facts lies
an obvious lesson for America?" I

asked.
"Indeed It does. 1 believe absolutely

the American contention that Its navy-I- s

designed far more for the purpose
t enforcing poAoe than for the pur-

pose of malting war, but for the one
efficiency whs-- will be recognized
abroad Is as essential as It Is for th
other.

"Unless you ojin make your battle
practice more realistic than It has j

oeeii, oy auiiie iiuiicuiues
akin, and closely ukln, to thos which J

aro certain to occur In real lighting '

and unless you can provide yourselves
with smno means of neutralizing these
difficulties and unless, after you have
done the.--e things, you give your offi-

cers and men the experi-
ence to make them efficient by provid
ing them lavishly with ammunition
tor practice llrlng, you cannot pos-- 1

sibly be istial to tho task which Is cer-- 1

tain to confront you in tho eirciim-- 1

stances of actual warfare." '

"What suggestions havo you to I

make iioiaeriilng gmeral command
tho . ontiol of the navy?" I Inquired.

"In somu respfds that Is the most
important of all nuestlons.

Tntn about forty years ago tho
British navy was luitnmisiereo. ny a
lSaiU CllllSlSilim ui tout nutai M'in.c'n
and three rlvlllans, who together con- - ,

stltuted tho authority which dls- - ,

By ALPHONSE AULARD,
Profetor of the Hiitory of the

French Revolution at the
University of Paris.

F one wishes to make conjectures

I in regard to the result of the
present war It Is natural that
one should seek to measure tho

degree of physical and moral vigor of
each belligerent as jhown by his pre-vlo-

activity. Now among neutrals
there am many people, even of Franco-
phile tendencies, who arc struck by
the Inferiority of Franco to Oermany
In economic, commercial, Industrial,
military and In general all practical
development.

These people seek an explanation of
such (nf;iiorlty of the French Hepuh-ll- o

to the (ierman Umpire. They ask
themselves If thero Is not some con-

nection between the economic strength
and the form of government of these
two nations, Does Germany owe her
great achievements In the practical
order of things to her despot c. mon-

archy? Aro Franco's Institutions of
democracy and liberty responsible for
her practical Inferiority? Hut the ex-

ample of tho United Htates. freest and
most democratic of nations, with her
oxtnmrdlnary economic development,
destroys this theory, which Is so doar
to the hearts of the reactionaries.
Ono may employ, likewise, the exam-

ples of tho three great republics of
.South America and of liberal mon-

archies which arc half democratic, llkn
Ihiglniid uml Italy.

Is, the true reason nil her that
Franco Is In a condition of decadence?
I nm 11 Fronchtnun myself, so 1 luck
authority to reply to a. question which
conoema me aa Judge and aa lnteraatetl

charged the olllce of Lord High Ad-

miral.
"This, hi other words, was an abso-

lutely despotic body with. full control
over every Individual in the navy uml
subject to parliamentary control only
as to the amount of money epent.

"Tho chairman of this board, known
us the First Ird of the Admiralty, al-

ways was a member of the Cabinet
and In petico times always was a
civilian. Hut his naval colleagues,
numbering four to three professional,
and being chosen from the navy and
appointed to the board by tho Prlmo
.Minuter nnd not by the. Hrst Lord of
tho Admiralty, represented a perfectly
Independent expert element which was
able to Insure and did Insure the op-

eration of every branch of the navy
upon lines consonant with professional
knowledge and ptofcsslonal feeling.

"Hut In 1S69 an order in council wvs
Issued which altered this arrancenient.
Tho First Lord of tho Admiralty be-ca-

solely responsible for the navy
to Parliament. He himself chiv-- .. and
appointed his naval colleagues, ami
though tho forms of a Isj.inl were still
preserved, the responsibility of each
professional member was limited to

NaYard

f tV' t

jntfc b

that lor his department and ho .an
swercd not to Parliament but to his
civil chief.

"Thus tho whole Admiralty and ad- -

Xa
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No attempt is made here to
show range of Mortars whose

aganst & fast
moving ship is

Map showing the range of the
harbor. Estimated by her

range of the guns of
the city

party at the same time. But those
who say that France Is decadent say
the same thing of tho other Latin
nations, and with nn even greater
show of reasonableness as regards the
Utter. One may reply that 0110 of
these Latin nations, Italy. hiiHiuulug
tho past twenty-liv- e, years shown 11

marvellous degree of practical will and
productive force; her recent economic
development has excited tho admira-
tion of till serious observers.

What wo must ask ourselves Is
whether tho economic achievement
of a nation offers tho only or even the
best basis for Judging its merit, Its
degree of vigor. Its genius, Its rolo in
tho world. In a recent remarkable'
artlclo tho Italian historian I'errero
has Justly criticised this current

which measures progress
merely in terms of Increase, of wealth
and of all that serves to ptnduco
wealth, men and tools. Ho wrote In
tho Paris Ternpa of March S, l'JIC:

"A nation and a civilization tire not
only quantities wbiili may ho ex-

pressed by figures; .they aro also an
ensemblo of qualities vices and vir-

tues which escape numerical valiri-tlot- l,

which must Isi appreciated by
of measures of u moro delicate and
less certain character, I and to apply,
measures whose readings aro ex-

tremely difficult to foresee.
"Tho apparent order which tho po-

lice know how to maintain In tho
.streets, tho cleanliness of railway sta-

tions, and tho cnldoM and most sell-mi- s

statistics about population 11 ml
commerce, may nil hidn the most ex-

traordinary condition ot delirium In a
whole people, a people Infatuated with

j cupidity; and pride, Ukewiao, a coud

ministration of the navy fell more and
more under the domination of clvlli.it.
Ideas. Thoughtful people saw what
extreme peril might created by tin
observance of this tradition, this

and this authority in ease
of tho outbreak of war.

"When Kdmund P.urke heard that
the (evolutionary Assembly hud

tho Flench King of the sole
iontro of tho army and abolished all
leal control he saw in a Hash that
theie exlstil then no obstacle
the successful general and a dlctator- -

i hip In France. He proplusicd the
advent of Napoleon w ith almost exact
accuracy el-h- t or nine years befoie i

Napoieon was Id aril of.
"Similarly thoughtful people in ling-- ,

land may be slid to hae prophesiul
the .ulMtit of Winston t'hurchli:. They
saw that the organization of the navy
was such that if war broke out
when an cmtgetlc. impatient, lmiU-s-

Chilian was In rluu-g- t of the navy lie
Wolf-- l haxo the power, supposing that
be had tho will, to dominate it.

"It Is to the full ieahzat.ii of this
unfoi tiiiiate possibility, dm- - to a fals.

of uigtinizatlon and control,
ti nt tireat P.rita.n at the present mo
ment tmjst charge the groatrst failure
perhaps in the history of the HritiMi

Inavj. I n for now to tin- - attempt to
t t'.i 1 .ml i'k 'V slrps nlonr.

Queen Elizabeth as compared
performance at the Dardanelles,
Forts Hancock, Wadsworth and

.
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as far north as street.

try vvhi-r- tho population increases lit- -
tie, whero political struggles aro bit- -
tor, and whero the street cleaning Is
badly done, may nevertheless have a
sense of proportion, honor and Justicn
which will make of this country a
time of gteat crisis tal lenient
of equilibrium and salvation."

Yuu nsk why Frano- - Is not one of
thu countries which have .empluvrd
ul; of their activity, all of their genius,
all of their soul, towatd t lie ameliora-
tion of phvsical well being, toward
material icsiilts. is because France'
has not wished to do so; It is because
slm has pivierreil another Ideal

Without for a moment despising

York
could

Industry, iunmercc, all pcrlor ide.il which devoted
physical In of nation, France horolf? certainly

always vigor-th- o

degree preference ous foitunate than be-

devilling genius activity Notably republic mie- -
the spiritual of national '

given herself political
social tusk, slnco above of

I'lom all his servitudes,
of setting up liberty, not only
France when. In world;
of constituting a fraternal
democracy, not tor exclusive henellt

I of French people, In order that
It servo as an example to edify
other peopled.

In lovo with puitun, Franco
striven to possess glory of

of Ideas of liberty,
equality fraternity before tno
world, developed

I bodv, been
plcocciiplcd Willi tipiiilu'il

iii with physical being,
Riven honor to learned

men, poets, artist, spir-
itual moral benefactors of hu- -
monltx, than to bor material bcnefoc-- J

? w.eir 'Ki-il- S'f .

pr-i-is- s,-
- - IMraWTOMTTTi l 'tag- -

The the heaviest
among naval expertb whether

in calibre of

Tins Is th pp.ii, i.f tl ,f w

wMch Ainoricdii" ill's' n s'. I

-- Unly If thr I ritrd Stn'- wi-li- .s
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FRANCE STRONG IN

Forty-secon- d

CULTURE,

m
a

It

and that Is to she has
the llfu a No, not.

lias had and has still and to ller democratic effort is more
sumo the for ami mine ever

mid her fore the
to side life.
She has the and

1S7U all,
liberating man

In
hut every the

fieo and
the

the but
may

has
tho tho

championship tho
and

.Sins has her soul
nunc him her She has
more lier

her well Sim
has moro her

liar her
uud
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Pennsylvania,

rti'c .tit!

of
ott

her has

her

tors, like her manufacturers and bin -

ness men. to whom nevetthless s'.i-

gives every day a higher place 111 her
esteem.

If 0110 would Judge a nation onui- -

tably 111 order to see whether slm i

fallen into decadence one must dis.
cover whether she is lesn vigorous and
less fortunate than In the past with
respect In tho realization of her own
Ideal, It would be unjust to Judge bot
hy her relative realization of the ideal
of another nation, 11ml nbnvo all of an
inferior Ideal, such as tho. Incn use
ot material well being. Now can one
say that Franco tnuliiv realizes to ,1

less degreo than ill tho past the su- -

cessfully carried through tho extremely
illlluiilt task of pnpu.ar education. The
French peasantry has come out of the
condition of ignorance 111 which the
moiiaichlcal and Imperial leglmes had
left It.

Ill tho Held of science one can si.ncc-l- y

say thut the country of Pasteur and
llerthelot has degenerated. To take
living men, a thinker like Hergson, a
prose writer Ilko Auatolc I'liince, our
musicians, sculptors, painters, show
that French genius Is not In 11 condi-
tion of decadence. These men nnd
their works are useful not only to
Franco, but to the world, c.ni up" mil
suv Hint the least ileiiuhnl nalioli ic
iho-- e whnh render the mt.itt-- t moi-ltuii- l

and moral services to mlur
uutloni;?

If one accepts this basin 1 do not see
how ono can make It out that Germany
m at the earao' stago ot prog-res- a as

of the United States battle fleet. She carries twelve 14 inch guns and it is a disputed point
or not she is outranged for effective fighting by the Queen Elizabeth type, the difference
ordnance being offset by the weight of metal thrown in one of her broadsides.

1 opyrlsht, Intorniitlonil Film Srlc.
u nned In tlmm of fionce anil
t.ty omtnunded In war tlm t

i ,i.--t dei I.U- - with vuntldunco that
itlier tin eo.iiatlon ncr tho leader- -

hip chii In ,.u- possibility be riglit
m less sout i...ti, n mokes suro that in
- no as well as 111 war nav.i. linowl- -

'.- - controls the naval m.vhlne
"V".i mast iind some way by means,

of which, wh'ie our navy still may
remain absolutely subject to the will
of t'oncre.-- s and. the civil government,
it shall be governed by a techntca; ntid
I tnfessi ,ual hodj, aul
sha'l In- trslned and educated accord-
ing to its own professional ldfiis.

"During tho last fourteen years I

havo had the good fortune to be per--1

fit'-- the onlv laymnn who hnt, lived
for h'tig speils on tiaviu shl'S. work- -

!rD e the colleague of th:
iuii.i' tli, is noon .cm.- - of thv m st

.

nt.mr. an, I ieihii.til of tlifir fto- -
'

. s.,,ntl problems.
This Imig ccporlenco has iveu me

s- me understand tig ot of the'r
a, t ties. .Hid it Is my solemnly e.
pt.s-e- d opinion that no ony whose life .

- not entire ilevoted to senfaring ex- -
1. ..e'en. cull tinilerstnnil tlie it'.ltlctil

which surround naval admlnNtra- -
f.o-i- . nianucem and opcJ-atio-

ii with1
, c.irltv siitll lent to mako his inter- -
i, ri iu--i witli thetu safe."

"You then believe that wo rhould
'

upsi-- t our wilo scheino of naval gov- -
.1.IIIIOVOI. Illlllllll.

"I . not wiidng to sav that I be- - fessional accomplishnn nts and of the ; '"""" mo samo miner conauionn
!:ei- - exactlv that, lucaus'o 1 am not highest morale, it seems to me to be making It impossible for tln-- to

familiar with your naval folly for the 1'r.lted States not to leave 'vrvo the results of their own tire.
to excuse the' expression j the whole cate, provision and conduct supposes that tiiey mutt hav

of a positive opinion on mv 'of its navy in minds." used, upon occasion, in scouting
v., ,,r oi.o f n,.eiii ,e,.vo nieot "Poes that amount." ashed, "to a '"r the fleets, but If this is tho case It

makes your civilian Secretin y tree to
take or reject expert advice, then your
i.uy Is governed by principles which
may be fatal to your naval etllclency.
I do not say that they are certain to

fatal It, surely
they misht

strictly
fully appreciates professional

to naval
to

to maik'--

Naval Hoard of
In lance at 11

ideas. torv?" asked.

EVEN IF DEFICIENT

without disaster.
the in chargo

France, other nations. Sinco
set herself up 111 tho form u

di c empire her list ot plritunl
mora: i.,ntriliutlou.s value to
iii m n peoples been short

cgoiisti. al nut 1.111 tleimair
might .11 in realms
u,uilu Now,
of the piesetit I'Jmperor,
poets, painter, sculptors, musicians,

hone by their senilis or
talent? Since (ierm.iuy Ikis given her-

plosical being has
incapable of producing other

Coethcs, HeotVoveus. Wagners.
It seems as regards beauty

has hard sterile.'
It is iir!,in we French hive

wrom; In neglecting military
preparation, in making too can-
nons, In not arming ourselves to

teeth, in having too much confi-
dence la the loyalty 111 pacific
intentions Ciennuns, In suppos-
ing minds submerged In tho
barbaric night tho middle ages.

is lack of prudence showed that our
;r.;iid.. v. ere more turned tow'trd fn- -

toward tho past; the
contrary ot 11 sign of decadence, Who
,u the whole world can reproach us
having pivi'irred tho of to
thosii of huvlng thought moro
ulxmt tho organizing of a democracy
than about raising equipping
of armies? Surely tho Americans
could not ua degenerates
wo prepared

n'oiii tu my comparison be-

tween a which an
ideal of physical being

lollow a bplrltual moral
Ideal need only repent what Ger-
man Kant Mid at that dis-

tant tlmo Ctanaany; nobly

navy a civilian Secretary with I

part. their !eii
i. I

have

niiiid

Ulcus of his own us to what the nay I

Is how It should bo It I

should by employed In war
the whole of your Investment the
whole of your liiiignillcent material In
otUccrs men be mind oit. t
, ot say be robbed of Its en- -

lighting value,
"During the past seven or eight..,.. h..s ..... .,.,, -- .

inako Intimate ncnualntanco of
many American olllcer
1 hope they consider a com
Pllment when I say I have found i

thetu very, Very British naval
otllcers.

"In my humble opinion, in all na-

tions officers almost invariably
ar, are superior to the gi neral run
of their fellow citizens. In its wn the
sea character reinarknbii in
Its distinctiveness than "t tin r
holy orders or medicine the two
mgs which ore credited with defi-
nitely iii"ii out of the crowd.

"Naval service almost lonipletely
men olf from association with

their civilian brethren, that
,,p 1 n'1 r recognlz--
11,0 :,ilor ,Iml American in the
American olhccr. They

professional national
they ot tho highest typo of
pt'ofestlona'..

11 nf oii-- of !,ro- -

coudi nir.atlon of the Naval Consulting
Uounl of Civilians. leientiy uplxiluted
by Secretary Daniels having
Thomas A. Kdison as chairman?"

"Hy no niiuns, 1 have read with

'Most emphatically." .Mr. Pol- -

"as long as one principle is ob- -

IN KULTUR
idealistic that ono must judge na- -

by principles ono
Judges individuals.

Well, can ono Judge of tho condition
a' or decadenco of an -

solely on tho tusis of Ins co.
iiouiit- - utrengtb? N it only tlio

manufacture) . business
fanner, met it being considered
vigorous? Is he the unique type or
representative of the genius of a na-
tion? Do not poets, artists, musicians,
learned men represent genius just
us well? ono not even, that
they icpreseut it better, since they
csi'l'cs its highest noblest ele-
ments"

If ono of theso arfisfs does
know to get cm one
therefore that ho fallen

What ono cannot of Individuals'
ono should not of nations given

to llticrty, social moral prog-res- s,

to science, to tho arts, If
they neglect to niuku themselves
or to themselves against the

of prev. If thoso nations con-tinu- o

to realizo tho Ideals that they
have chosen, above all, if these
Ideals nre useful to oilier nations, as Is

In ciuso France's Ideal,
they ore not decadent.

Thero Is n very Important very
significant fact which I havo out

bt to but 1 do say that -- nut Intel est of the upolntnient of
be, body, I am strongly of opin- -

"So long as you havu a statesman Ion that If your navy bo under
a' the head the control

bis sole business must be tho olllcer., prove voiy
ai,ei ri t the reiiultemcnts and ndviuo avail themselves of the expert
,1 piefession.il seamen his Oovei it- - knowledge inventive skill

Congress, and who, having of trained civ ihaiis. '

m us mit lnoiic.v which those sen-- 1 you agrc- - with Hi think
men ask tor. sees they apply Consulting

In tho wav acooi. civilians should havo Its disposal
their own carefully worked outVciy complete experimental labora -

otir sysU lil III iy Work out I
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to even tho moi-- t superficial observers,
that K the military nwakenlng of tho
French during thn present war. It
shows that our physical force is mi
iiioi-- decayed thin our pitniial uud
moral l'otvo. Wo aro not only 11 peo-
ple learned men, poets, artists;
wo aro also, when need be, a people of
Midlers,

served, namely, that the subjects

sovernmeut

chosen for experiment, that la, thx
objects sought by experiment, shall
be suggested tv tho known technical
needs of the navy, and shall not bo
suggested bv brilliant amateurs of
the fertllo but untiiftructed mlcds of
completo outsiders.

"If tho American navy Is to be made
the dog on which distinguished Inven-
tors' nostrums are to !" tried I can-
not but be sorry tm- - the navy, but
If tho American navy, through this
iKi.ird. is leally given mil advantage, of
tho resources ot America's unrlvitlb!
technicians, then there Is no reaaoti
why thero should exist any need ot
that navy which cannot be solved al-

most n, soon as it Is discovered and
Stilted "

"re yo't w'ling to "XpreJi ,m
opm oii - the tutim- of avia-
tion in citiiieciiou with n.'iv:)! opera-
tions?" I inquired

"t'ndoubtedly aviation will be of 1111.

mouse value to naval operations in
the future." Mv Pollen answered.
' Pining this war the only matters In
which aircraft have eomblul with
surface ship operator? up to the pres.
flit moment, have b. en. first, fho
search for submarines which affer-w-a- rd

havo been pursued by t.urfaco
craft, and, second, 'spotting' the fall of
shot where li.no been boiu- -

. . ., , .

"as not been announced, and, so far
s have been able to ascertain, tho

general belief (,' naval men Is that
,hp aeroplane s !e-- s efficient than the
airship as a scuiit.

"To scout efficiently, whether In the
air or on the sea, the unit employed
must be ab- - to maintain Itself for
considerable periods,

"If an aeroplane can vvorkfficiently
"iil.v bv du.viight, if It can remain in
tin air fur a short tunc only, say
hvi six or even -- even hours, than

'
its value for scouting purposes Is in- -
iah ulubly Inferior to tii.it even of.
fast water surface cruisers, which can
spend six 01 soen d ij-- s at sea, in

isplte uf thu niuc.ii gicaler area nf
vision of the nlL.-r- ,, it, .
plane.

"In making this statement env
out of consMi ration ns not strictly
naval, the emplovtiieni of Aeroplanes
for bomb dropping, even though those,
nifoplaiies I tiki i by shins to thn
points from winch they start, though

' bomb dropping is nbvlouslv a fcirim
and obvious held for aircraft, and

j though aeroplanes were successfully
enip oyed by u again! tho Oenuan
fleet a little inure tli.m 1, j ago, at
the time uf tin mi, I upon Cuxhaven.
In essence tin so wio purely military
opcrutlon. , not issentlally dlfTertig
from those In vvhl. h nil the Powom
have list it airctutt for the bomtwrd"
llieut of depots I', (uud the lines.

But bcf'oi'- tins war began every
ono hoped and almot every ono be
lieved that the would bo of
immense in u in scouting for tho
diet. do not thill; the war huti
justified these hopes, but I recognize
the fact that tit nny moment new
developments in aircraft may entirely
change the situation.

"Until means have been found ot
keeping tho heavier than air machaieti
n long ttmo in the nlr thn Hepprllu
typo will hold the Meld for scoutlnic.
Obviously this type Is 11 fleet adjunct
of great valtio nnd I cannot but bellevn
that our own fleet has suffered
seriously because It has not been aug-
mented by such an adjunct.

"When ono considers tho vast areas
which tho American fleet would have
to wtitch In c.ip.1 of war It seems to ma.
that the possetvion of a considerable
fleet of alrshlp'i of the Zeppelin typa

ships Tiossosslng similar ciualltlen,
might Justly bo considered not onby
a real necessity of defensive opera-
tions, but. mere important!' a detail
of prepnititloti which tigniio Iv may
bo lookisl upon as that son of pio
imrednesR which will bo most likely ta
help toward tho preservation ot in
tsrnatlonal peace." . , ,

of consideration because It Is ubvtousby your Oovermnent, or of other all

of
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